
Subject: always.dbs corrupted
Posted by omega79 on Sat, 29 Oct 2005 13:22:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i got a problem, i cant connect to the rg network cuz it always says that my always.dbs is bad or
corrupt.

i already tryed:
reinstall renny (multiple times)
reinstalled rg (multiple times)
downloaded the always.dbs from >>> H E R E <<<
used the always.dbs of a friend

sometimes i can connect to the rg network but after a while rg kicks me for a bad/corrupt
always.dbs and says i am cheating 

i did search inside this forum and google, but all i found is what i already did try ... any other
options ?

cuz its not fun to play without rg, it feels like i am playing a shareware version of renny ... cant use
all commands and those annoying ingame-popups all the time.
if you can use rg it improves renny, but it is almost unplayable if you can not use it.

//edit
im using win xp prof and the latest drivers for my GF card

Subject: Re: always.dbs corrupted
Posted by Parad0x on Sat, 29 Oct 2005 15:42:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Renguard tells me my Always2.dat is corrupt at least twice a day, i just continue to replace it from
the link you posted, just try a couple of times.

If that doesn't work go for a full re-install.

Subject: Re: always.dbs corrupted
Posted by omega79 on Sat, 29 Oct 2005 15:58:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

this is the latest RG message:
"RenGuard"[17:52] Trying to connect to server #1...Connected
[17:53] Secure link established.
[17:53] Welcome to RenGuard , DethOIVI!
[17:53] To launch Renegade, please click 'Renegade'.
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[17:53] WARNING: Model Textures (Skins) have been detected on your client! You will not be
able to join a pure server.
[17:53] Bad/Corrupted file data\always.dbs has been found in your renegade directory
[17:53] Bad/Corrupted file data\Always2.dat has been found in your renegade directory
[17:53] Disconnected from RenGuard network

so now its not "just" the always.dbs, its also the always.dat

and btw, i already reinstalled renny and rg 3 times now 

Subject: Re: always.dbs corrupted
Posted by Parad0x on Sat, 29 Oct 2005 17:36:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Have you deleted all the folders + registry entries before you install it again?

Subject: Re: always.dbs corrupted
Posted by omega79 on Sat, 29 Oct 2005 17:44:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i did not clean the registry, i guess if i uninstall something it removes its regitry entries ... the
folders were removed ... i just saved the maps in an other directory.

i planed to reinstall windows tomorrow, ... i hope that will help

if not, i am afraid i have to stop playing renny cuz of rg, cuz i am not willing to play on servers
where i get a popup every 5 minutes and where i cant use all commands like others.

hope that wont happen, playing since the first day ... would be crap to be forced to stop playing it
cuz of a buggy 3rd party anticheat.

Subject: Re: always.dbs corrupted
Posted by Kanezor on Sat, 29 Oct 2005 18:32:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I find that my always.dbs file usually goes corrupt shortly after using an objects.ddb file. My
suggestion to you is to make sure that you're not using any such files. Other than that, always.dbs
seems to correct itself after a few games (without running RenGuard, of course, since RenGuard
will prevent you from playing those games).

Subject: Re: always.dbs corrupted
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Posted by omega79 on Sat, 29 Oct 2005 20:14:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

the only thing i have installed are the reborn inf moddels.
but im using them since ages and never had problems

maybe i try without them tomorrow, even if i really like them
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